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Eoronto 3Diocese.
DiocEsAN Morro-' Whatsocver thy hand findeth to do, do it with

thy might."
Subjects for Reading and3 Prayer. May - Saskatchewan, Palestine.

June-New Westminster, B.C., Japan.
AUXILIARY NOTES.

"Thank God for our Seenth Annual Meeting,' will, we trust, be
the thoui;ht spoken or otherwise, of each member and delegate who
attended the meetings held on the 1gth, z.oth, and 21st of Aoril. The
cld church of the Holy Trinity has seldom contained a larger congre-
gation or number of communicants. Archdeacon Morrison, a Cana-
dian by birth, now stationed at Ogdensburg, N. Y., was the preacher,
the Re,. J. Fearson, rector of the church, assisted by a number of the
cIlergy, tok the service. The choir, with their able organist, Mr.
Blackburn, were most kind in their attendance, indeed e"ery detail of
;-he service was all we could desire.

Luncheon was 3ered during the three days in the upper room of
Holy TriLity Schuol house, and the number to be %waited upon, and the
litnited space, severely taxed the energies of the Lunch Committee,
who proved themselves equal to everythýng required from them.

We were much hunoured by the presence of Mrs. MacLaren, the
newly elected President of the Niagara Diocese, Miss Ambrose, their
Secretary , Mrs. Fessenden, Editor of the Niagara LEAFLET, and others.
From Hurun, v.e welcomed Mrs. Boomer, to wNhose untiring energy,
Alguma and the Education Funid owe much. We believe ladies were
present from the Ontario Diocese, but their names could not be ascer-
tained. Old friends among the delegates and many new ones were to
be seen, and we do hupe all enjoyed the meetings and their visit to
Toronto. Mrs Cartwright, acting 2nd Vice- President, rend a gracefully
worded address of welc,.me to all present, rephed to on behalf of the
delegates by Mrs. Murphy, of Innisfil, always a warmly loving friend
to the Auxii.ary. The reports of the Diocesan Secretary, Treasurer,
Dorcas Secretary, were very encouraging, showing marked progress
in wcrk done, and money contributed :Iiss Cartwright read a paper
upon the work of the Universitieb' Miss-ons in Africa, the essay was
most charmingly compiled,. and was lis.ened to with the deepest in-
terest. The missionary meeting in the ev.cning, heldin St.James* School-
house, mas a success in point of numbe.. s, but still more so in the tone
of the addresses given by Archdeacon Morrison, Mr. Hoyles, and Canon
DuMoulin.

Thursday, the 2oth, will long be reiiembered as the date of an un-
usually severe storm, despite of which .he school-house was filled all
day by the delegates and members of the W. A. The address given by


